
BAXTER MAKES fll
I NOTABLE BT

Settles All Doubt About
How the Miners

Stand.

; HEADQUARTER III USE
Over $100,000 Worth of

[ Bends Sold at Saturday
Meeting.

With every report coming Jn show:lag that the organization la working
! smoothly, rapidly and efficiently, the
I Victory Loan was officially started off

la Marlon county this morning. At
aeon reports of subscriptions were In'complete but it is assured that If the
flrat day's pace Is maintained there is
no question but that the county's quota
of |1,5"6,400 will be reached.
Some doubt had been expressed con;corning the attitude of the mining com-muiritles toward the drive, but this

was completely dispelled this morning
when it was announced that Baxter,
at a meeting yesterday had subscribed
$4,000 worth of bonds. This amount
was Increased today to $6,500. It Is
now the conviction that the miners, as
they have in the past loans, will be
the back-bone of the present one.
One of the finest expressions of the

aiuiuae oi me puouc lowara inc man

was made at the meeting Saturday
night, when following the dedication ot
the new temporary headquarters in
front of the court house, $101,000 was
subscribed. Attorney Harry Shaw
was the salesman of the evening and
after the ice was broken it was not
ihany minutes until the amount had
been reached. Mr. Shaw announced
at the start of his efforts that he had
pledged his wife to sell $100,00"
worth of bonds that evening.
The new headquarters was used this

morning and has been a bee-hive of activityever}' minute. Several communitychairmen were lu this morning
after new supplies of buttons and oiliermaterials, declaring that they did
not have enough to go around, The
men's organisation have one room ami
the Women's the other, Both artequippedwith stenographers, typewritersand all tho other things necessary
to handling tho drive efficiently.
Two telephones are Installed the num.
ber of the ladles' organization being
1637 and the men's 1527,
At exactly noon todny a great

elamor fell upon the city, for every
church bell and factory whistle was
.-liftImp- lnnisa In nnnnunr.o that tha Vic
tory Loan was in progress and was

rushing to completion. All morning
Assistant County Chairman Quy 1'ricln
ard was ealling the various cuurehe#
aad factories and completing the arrangementsfor the demonstration.
The demonstration here wag duplicatedin every city and town of the state
in answer to a telegram to all county
chairmen from State Chairman W. A.
MacCorkle.
."The Farmers' Bureau orgaataition,"

said County Chairman McC^mas this
- morning, ''will be the organisation thai

will 'sweep in the corner/and tinder
the bed.' Our organization will noi

r compete where the rogulay county orconizationis effective, Jlut will center
fts work In the out qI the way cornerswhere it would pe very hard for

(Continued on .-page four.) a
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In war: With tfb^folors, f
In maeei Af |Foi|L
As So fo*§\ /

YOjfRfSB^wCE
LetVe clnn /our jAlpaper.

' Phona 128y' 5^2 WalnutVva.

1 WANTED
| Rags. Must be well cleaned.

Deliver to Mr. Forman, Fairmont
Printing and Publishing Co.

f~ for"
1.30 H. P. hor. Nagle bo
1.No. 17 Cube mixer on jwithout boiler. \

v 2.Stiff leg derricks, tya:^ 12"x60'..2 stiff legs \aL 1.-Traveling derrick, a »I 12"x40',.Care 30'xl4'*
£ I rails. \ 1
It 3.1 cu Yd, Stubner sell'
v 2.34 Cu. yd., Steubner a£ 3.1 Cu. yd. Lakewooobiit £ buckets. jr

1.Ingersoll-Ran*TSteam
Can bewen ajro inspected
FairmonCyCost $4600. V

Telephone
H. J.^EYELY, IV

I' n A

RSI DAI OF VIC11
REPORTING SALES 0
| Victory Liberty

(An Editorial by Mrs. IVt

ON Saturday evening, April 19, tl
Loan Bonds opened in Marion, <

bonds to thk amount of $ 101,000 v&rt
The spirit manifested at this rfeeti

these bonds wbc bought, shouldl/revai
must not fail. \f

Let each one assume theJresponsil
ion county's quota iat once, yo not let
and more later, if necessary/

It is your patriotiV dutwto provide
haps your own boy, V perhaps your
provide for them until tiuy are all safe

This may be yourwast opportunil
what those boys have/oYe for you.
back, and the many wo Have and will
for the rest of their liws, wh\le you are (

which their sacrifiey made possible.
The attractisyiess of the\e bonds

tioned. The denominations are the sa

4 Yi, per cent pe/annum. YouVan pa;
with applicatiw on or before Mriy l(
per cent August 12th; 20 per cen\Sep
7th; and 2Qrper cent November I l\h.

Thesafoonds will mature May JOt
with the Wght reserved to the govern
three ye*s.

*

TTicy are exempt from state, cou

from Ine normal Federal income lax.
Private investments made at three

able for state and local purposes, and a

tax at the rate of four per cent on the
private loans.

The average rate of levy for taxa
1 % per cent in all the districts, and mi

ample, $1,000 loaned at three per ce

only net you $ 11.30 per year, while $ I
Loan Bonds will net you $47.50, or

in favor of the bond owner.
The taxable value of properties in

and Fifty Billion Dollars, or ten time
fixed by the U. S. Treasury at Twe
includes the War Debt.

The annual income to citizens ol
Billion Dollars, or double the Nationa

By an Act of Congress the prine
are made the first lien on all classes of
investment? No! Because the paym
o fthese bonds is backed up by the valu<
ica and the authority of the govemmen

Keep the faith with those boys wf
once of Victory Liberty Loan Bonds, t!
offered the American people.

^Fvagames V
At the meeting called Saturday af_

ternoon by Chairman Hood, several II
persons were called upon to make ad- 11
dresses. Among those called was I
Reverend I. A. Barnes, of Grant district.

"I do not like the word If." said
Rev. Barnes "There is no If about it. E
We are going to do it. But we are
going to have to sweep under the bed
and in the corners. That's all." Not
:vcry long, but the' best speech made
that afternoon.
The coining of Victory slogans and

jingles is now a popular literary diversion.Here are a few suggested by or

Lieutenant J. Henry Smythe, Jr., of m.
thp American Red Cross:
It&nd it to end it!

t that peace will endure, Make victory ??
sure! El

Your bonds give birth to peace on cr

earth! s|i
War dogs will rest If you invest. l1'
One of the workers under county c'

chairman Hood is uitc an acrostic
builder. Here is his latest: M
Victory Bond yourself. w

I-f the call isn't heeded, more lives jjj
are needed.

jC-lip the jHun's clgws.Also coupons
buy bonds. b

T-o keep cannon still and collect the "J
war bill. °jO ur sound securities sound the Hun's J"defeat. rjR-ejoice yours are living, true thanks "V

be giving. jthV mil* ,tlfl mlnn Kqrttr (ha haira St
UUkj UUU UilUC H1C l/V/JO ;tf
on the Rhine. y'

,L-et the dollar fight to spread tre/- co
dora's light f lo
(Continued on page four^r w

SALE/lileron trucks / i a
trucjcs with side jfader, but j [J
3tS^^2^rĵ°|ciiio"xio". // !-
ame, bull wtfe/, boom 12"x || ^>", and IZlott gauge 4-85 in

kightina(au/iping buckets. !a

glf rightincf dump buckets. ca

fctom /ontiollable concrete \

flril^trip/d 0 .D. M. 5.
kt/(isners Lumber Yard
irjFsell for $1500 cash.

Iorgant/wn, W. Va.
1

he Victory Loan Cam

f LOAN DRIVE I
F WOW
Loan Bonds

litnjan H. Conamay.)
if .

^campaign for Victory Liberty (]
iounty. In about thirty minutes
: purchased.
ng. and the eagerness with which
1 throughout the campaign. We j
oility of assisting in raising Mar-
us delay. Buy your bonds today M

for the boys Over There.per- j
neighbor's boy.and continue to

ly home. 51
y to prove your appreciation of
those boys who may never come
some back maimed and crippled
injoying life, liberty and property

as an investment cannot be ques- |
me as in former issues. Interest s'1
ir for them in cash or 10 per cent IjC

)th; 10 per cent July 15th.; 20 In;
tembcr 9th; 20 per cent October of
-Armistice Day. | in,
h, 1923 (four years after date), to
:nt to redeem them at the end of dr

V. iat
nfc', district and city taxes, and Jo

\ ' BJ
r\ i r

, tour ana nve per cent are tax- |
Iso stoject to the Federal income an

amount of interest collected from 3t(

\ sp

ble purjwscs in Marion county is ffi<
ore in th^rnunicipalites. For ex- mi

:nt, after payment of taxes, will f°
,000 invested in Victory Liberty a

a gain of $36.20 per thousand w£

IthlAmerica exceed Two Hundred Bs
ss more than the National Debt (,fi

nty Five Billion Dollars, which
: America is also fixed at Fifty lot
1 Debt. j th

:ipal and interest of these bonds ^property. Can you find a better w<
ient of the principal and interest ' ca
e of the entire resources of Araer- th
t to make collection,
to died for us by the purchase at I r3
he best and safest investment ever i CaI Ce

I

jiirmT:
Wl

EAR CI HEEL I
pr

loquent Sermon Preached
ns

to Sixty Members of th
13Crusade Commandery. ia
tti
it

Fully equippod in the regalia of the ta
der sixty members of Crusade Com- tr
anderv. fi. Knlsrhts Temiilar. last Re
ght attended divine service at Chri3t cs

piscopal church in keeping with its
istom ot annual church attendance at Tl
sstertide. The turnout was a very Li
editable one and it was a pretty ce
ght to see the Knights Templar at- ot
red in black, wearing their beautiful re

lapeaux and carrying swords. w
The members met at the asylum in pi
asonic Temple at 7 o'clock and Ri
arched in a body to the church, hav- pi
g been headed by Henry Smith, for- w
er past commander of the Uramd o\
Dtnmandery of West Virginia, and th
Carl Frame, the sir knight commanir.Among the Grand Commandery w
ficers in line were Frank E. Nich- Tl
s, grand recorder, and Scott C. or
}wc, grand senior warden. Emmett th
. Showalter, former commander of
e Grand Commandery, was also in
tendance. Bj
The column was led off by the past th
imman'ders and the sir knights fol- ar

wed. The past commanders in line ar

ere: F. K. Lowe. L. N. Yost, Reuben
. Frantz, H. E. Engle, J. E. Dowden, UI

;e N. Satterfield and Charles Robb. n<

"Onward Christian Soldiers," the ar

emplar hymn, was used as the pro- ac

issional. Mrs. H. S. Falconer sang 01

low Lovely Are Thy Dwellings"
jittle). The choir rendered "This Is 8'

e Day the Lord Hath Made" (Rob- Wl

tsL The chants of the Episcopal
lurch was sung. "All Hail the Power
Jesus' Name" was sung by the con- ta
cgation and the recessional was 8Jstand Up. Stand Up for Jesus." Miss
ary Ixiuise Nichols was at the or- 'K
in. The music was one of the pleas- 01

g features of the beautiful service.
The church was decorated with Easrlilies and potted plants and made Sl
pretty appearnnce^/A large Ameri- ai
in flag was placed t tlie front. *a

By way of Intfojpction Rev. Charles
fn rage rour)

cAsh for] "

(Bdwbs sCraijeL a!
Jevei»y BMo. .i
it, W- V«. \

paign Started oV/ H

Hill INDUSTRY
III DO IIS in
OR fflff LOAN
perators' Representatives J
Meeting Today to Make

Plans.
\

ElMljIlP (ISO!
ummary of the Statistics J

for Last Week's
Work.

Coal companies in the Fairmont reonare anxious to see the Victory J
>an go "over the Lop" and this morn- c

g a meeting of the representatives t
the various mining interests was be- 1

g held for the purpose of planning 1

assist their government in this
lve, arrangements having been made f
the session held at the office of <j

hn A. Clark in tho Home Savings «

ink building. *

The coal companies as corporations 8
d tho United Mine Workers hare ,xid back of every loan thus far. Deitethe fact that the working time .

s been somewhat limited in the resnrecently it is expected that tbo s
sn will generously respond and the r

mnanies themselves will contribute c
" | n

ndsomely.
The Consolidation Coal company
is the first local operation to start jje ball a rolling, the main office In
iltimore announcing that the con- .

rn had subscribed to $500,000 worth
Liberty bonds. p

Railroad Fuel.
Railroad fuel tonnage last week f
ided on the Monongah division of 1

e Baltimore and Ohio railroad to- c

led L17C cars. This Is Keren cars a

ort of the total for the preceding
sek, which was 1,183 cars, but 150 1
rs more than two weeks ago when I
c total was 1,OT% i*
Last week the eonilifnmcnts totaled v
follows: B. & O., 525 cars; C. of t
42 cars: Cumberland Valley, nine

rs; Lehigh Valley, 76 car*: Maine I
mtral. 23 cars; New York, New Ha- I
n and Hartford, 165 cars; New York
ntral, 121 cars; P. & R.. 206 cars:asliington-Southem. 10 cars.
Comparison with the week before
ows that B. & O. ordered 110 cars
ore than last week than the previoussek. New York, New Haven and
artford was 4S cars shy of the prevlisweek, while New York Central
so dropped nine cars. P. & R. admeedbut two cars last week of tho
evious week
Saturday's railroad fuel totaled 186 ]ro iuVIAL . *'. ' *

»o, vriiiwi was me lowest daily ton-1
ige of railroad fuel last week with
e exception of Wednesday when but
5 cars were loaded . B. & 0. was the
rgest for the week with the excepinof the banner ono of Friday when
8 cars were loaded. Saturday's to1was 101 cars for the B. & O. Cen- i
al of New Jersey, which ordered 1
ven cars on Friday dropped to four 1
.rs Saturday. 1
Lehigh Valley was thirteen cars, i
lis was about the average order that <
?high Valley ordered last week. Re- <
ntly the Lehigh Valley boosted its i
der. The increased business only 1
cently came into the field. Just a i
eek or so the Lehigh Valley was t
acing smaller orders. In the be- 1
nning of the month the road did not
ace an order for a Bingle week. Last I
eek its orders were almost double 1
'er that which was ordered earlier in !
c month. !
New York, New Haven & Hartford
as shy nine cars of Friday's order. <
lie Philadelphia and Reading railroad !
dered 40 cars on Saturday, six more
an on Friday.

Weekly Loading. 1
On the Monongah division of the !
iltimore and Ohio railroad last week 1
ere was loaded 3,367 ears of coal
id coke. Of this 3,359 cars were coal
id eight were coke.
The loading on the division on Sat-
day was 464 cars. This was all coal, :
) coke having been loaded on Sat

day.Three unconslgned cars were ]Ided on Saturday, running the total
i the division today up to 916.
The movement on Saturday constedof 408 cars of coal east and 33
est

Curtis Bay and Lakes.
Last week there were 325 cars sent
Curtis Bay while 286 cars wert>

tipped to the lakes. Other totals for
c week include the following: Michanpoints, 72; Ohio, 30; miscellane-
is. 130. | |On Saturday 47 cars were sent to
srtis Bay and 17 cars to the lakes. J
jven cars went to Michigan points;
x to Ohio points and 23 to miscelneouspoints.

Working Conditions.
Today is Easter Monday, but generlyspeaking the mines are working,
ere and there some mines perhaps
ay be closed down because of feetlvissof miners, but as a whole the nun'swant the work and are on the Job.
jme mines are short on the number
employes, however. Today there

« 150 mines idle. This is the least
tmber idle since April 11.
Last Monday 153 mines were down;

(Continued on page four.)

Jith the Proverbial

GIRL NIFTIES
OFPISTOLWQDNQ
SLLFJUKP!

Husband Left Mrs. M^ud
Mitchell Smith After \ '

Quarrel. ;

SI UHEIMM KM):
!

3ad Been Living at Home
of Relative at Morgan'sMine.

Mrs. Maude Mitchell Smith, a girl
if only 18, shot and fatally wounded
lerseir last evening about nine
I'clock at Morgan's Mines. She tvas'
irought instantly to the Fairmont!
dospital and Dr. Ramage operated
ipon here about an hour later. She
vas conscious just before she Mas,
aken to the operating room and exiresseda wish that she might not
lie after all. She never recovered
onsciousness and death occurred at
1:30 last night.
Mrs. Mitchell, the girl's mother

irrived from her home in Revere, Pahismorning. Her father is dead.
Mrs. Maud Mitchell Smith, whose

iome is in Revere, Pa., came to Moron'sMines, below Rivesviiie, two
nonths ago. Her mother said thii>
norning that she had been married
.bout a year and that several months
go her husband left her following a

[uarrel. The deserted wife grieved
ind brooded over the matter to such
in extent that she finally left her
iome, coming to TJniontown where
the worked for a short time. She
hen came to live with her cousin,
''rank Mitchell at Morgan's Mines. It
s supposed that during one of her
lespondent spells, she committed
tulcide.
She shot herself in the abdomen,

lolding the revolver close to her
lod.v. It was thought just after the
leed had been done that the young]
voman would die from the shock of]
he shot if not from the wound. The
bullet passed entirely through her
>ody. No funeral arrangements hare
>cen made as yet.

ran infill umn
JlinillllLU IU iiulu

MHOEE1K
Much Good Has Been Done

During the Year Now
Closing.

The Associated Charities will hold
in annual meeting next Monday at
four o'clock in the mayor's office.
Everyone who has paid $1 or over into
the Charity fund is a member and is
isked to be present. A new board of
directors will be elected. The AssociatedCharities have done some very
good work since the last report in
February. One hundred and sixty.four
individuals have been provided with
necessities of various sorts. Bills for
March are as follows: I
Groceries for Mrs. Ralph Johnson

from February 22d to April 1st, $55.62.
For Nola Ellis, $2.83. For Newt Fetty,
$2.25. For R. Johnson to April 5,
$18.71. For Mrs. Frank Hawkins,
$1.65. For Jack Griffith, $10. Telephonerent, $3.50. Office expenses,
$1.82. Money loaned Mr. Johnson, $9.
Various persons helped and others

wanting to be helped were discnssed.
it was decided to be lenient with personsasking for help during period of
unemployment when such persons
were found to be worthy.
A letter has been received from a

woman who was formerly a city
charge here who has moved to a
neighboring town. Miss Margaret McKinneywas instrumental in sending
the family to this town because she
felt that they belonged there, having
come from there here and having relativesthere. The woman writes that
Bince moving there three of her six
children have died with the influenza
and her husband with Bright's disease.
She says she doesn't know what she
baii1<I hova rtnna + tha oiH w»V» l'rh
nuuiu iib» o uuuu n nuvuk wu»v«

this neighboring town has given her.
A fund was collected amounting to $!.
390.all to be used for the care 0f the
family left even more helpless by the
numerous deaths and attendant sickness.The woman herself has been in
the hospital and a large bill for her
was paid out of the money besides all
funeral expenses and living expenses.
Had this woman been kept in this
city, her trouble would have taken a
large part of the fund which came to
over $1,20 which Falrmonters donatedrecently to take care of all the
poor here for a year at least.
The Associated Charities feel sure

they will be able to take care of Fairmont'sworthy poor for a period of a
year at least with careful expenditure.
It is not possible, however, for them
to pay large hospital bills for the char(Continuedon page ronr.)

Bang.Are You Go
V

100 Per Cent
Patriots In

Second Ward
Dr. Jamison. Chairman of the

Second Ward, states that of 75
idults drafted by him to put the
Second Ward over the top in the
Fifth Liberty lx>an drive not
me slacker has been found. He
also states that he did not call on
ill the busy people of his ward,
iut he did not call for any who
were not busy.
He asks that all the woriceay *

note the fact that noj^adifts
given applicatio^aee^ffir bonds
jnaccompaikiatf^lFith the first paypercent. All are urg*1to bring or send applications
each evening to the secretary, who
will be found at the East Side
3oaunanity building.

IHlOfc
HEBl HERE

\\
Organized Labor Preparingfor a Demonstration

That Day. \
Marion county is to have a May day

organized labor demonstration which.
It is expected, will bring 5.000 wage
earners from all over the county to
this Htr Tlifl maMnr Kaa haan tinriae

- "'rf » MW U«HJ WVU UUUWi

consideration for some time and it
was decided yesterdsy to carry It out.
The details of the program have

not yet been worked out but they will
be at a meeting of the Program committeeof the Monongahela Valley
Trades council which will be held this
evening.

It is certain however that there will
be a parade and speaking and that the
affair will practically be an all dayevent.
May first is the international labor

demonstration day but it has never
been observed in ibis county except
in the most informal way.

I,Mil ill HELP
ran SOLDIERS
Separate Organization Be-j

ing Built Up to Do
This
a iiawi

Herschel D. Wade, who until recentlywtu. a second lieutenant in the Pio_
neer division, has been appointed d'striotsecretary for the V. M. C. A. in
the nine counties of which Fairmont
is the head. Mr. Wade succeeds Dr.
W. C. Little, who last week was called
to Washington and informed that he
had been chosen for overseas duty.
Mr. Wade since returning from servicehas heen (principal of the public

school at Ida May, and is a graduate
of Fairmont Normal. Fairmont and
Grafton are the two largest cities in
the sixth district, which is Mr. Wade's
district.
The Y. M. C. A. has decided to activelyenter the employment field and

in this connection a census is now
being taken of all returned service
men in the district, with information as
to whether or not-they are employed;
what they are qualified to do and
other information that will be of valuein assisting tbe "Y" in securing
tbem a position. It will be the endeavorof the Association to find positionsfor the returned men in their
own counties.
The flret duty confronting Mr.

Wade is the appointment of county
secretaries in each of the nine counties.These county secretaries will
have nothing to do with tbe managementof 1 he city organizations, as in
Fairmont, but will further the work
of the Association in the county outsidethe cities where no secretary
has formerly been available.
The district and county orgaaiza_

tions will also assist the returning
,x *- lltolib Sna»M«AA Un/vL finvr

Dieu wit'i iucu juourauvic, uava ymj
and allotment tansies.
Night schools are to be established

in all communities where it is possible,where vocational training will be
given and where a spec'al Americanizationclass (or foreigners desiring
citizenship will be a feature.

All persons who are interested in
this evening class movement, and who
feel that they might be of any assistance,an requested to get in tonch
with Mr. Wade, whose headquarters
will he at the Fa'rmont "Y."

» -

Mrs, Madaline G-ulla
Dies of Influenza

Madalina Gtilla. aged 39 years, died
tbsl morning at her b ime at S28 Ogdenavenue after an illness from influenza.She is survived by her husbandand three children. The body
will be burled in the Holy Cross Cemeterytomorrow morning by Under,
taker Musgrove and Son. Following
funeral services at the Italian Catholicchurch.

ing to do

HITCH it
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Council of FowIm
Anxiously Awaits 'IfM
Reply to Ulti- :»

mn rum nmnnrn
UAU l-fllin InAnbtii:

I
Germans on Their

Feel Peace is to Be ||jH
(lay Associated Press.)

were expressed today whether
.perfected peace treaty would he-.trtfea
aen ted to the German representaujjBthe coming Friday.
While the treaty will be oomBUjjiffl

cated to them in substance", It ww;t£H
In well informed quarters that'-ftMi
would <be physically ImposylblAto JM||sent a prepared document In CotfewPBfinal form in the four days remaljBK

Premiers Lloyd George, Clemencea®
and Orlando meL again this mtftwW
in M. Clemenceau's office and rSBgsuracd consideration of the AjitajBquestion. President Wilson agmnMEjsented himself.
The council of four will meet tmn[afternoon. President Wilson '?«

miers Lloyd George, CIemtfncqati- iM
Orlando attending. -

The German reply to the uIUUAUH
of the Council of tour sex&ranfl
not receive any German dS)g^^|not fully empowered to
negotiate peace is awntte4
in peace conference drcldj.,/^11
The next step toward peadMMW

pends on the German replyfojgB
are felt in some quarters thUSW
unexpected development ma'jtT^fflithe program for the meeting pj|fflS
.for Friday at Versailles if-tljj^|aj^M
man government in re9ly:to«ji^^SH
matum of the oounoll ratsear
troversy regarding the Bt&tUS^q&gSfldelegates and the proceedursfaBHM
followed it is conceivable thattSea^Mrival of their delegates at VersaSS
must be postponed.

ment by Count von Brockdbrff-Ran
zau. the German forelgn';7nUjuB^Hthat his government would sejfcfe&O
gates without full poweri^to^B^Hthe peace terms and tn.natflj^HBto the German governmeiitlniwaBB^Bbuted greatly, the newspa^nj|m^Htoward an alliance betweepCTMjSGreat Britain and Anriiii^fflFrench press insists that negotMfflB
looking toward such an &Ul&i|i(9HHstill in prcgreas. J$g|
P.).The cabinet devoted.le&fJjlM
half an hour to the formulatwn|§jM
answer to the Entente' InTttatwflpVersailles for the purpose.:of re<SM
ing a draft of the peace terms. A'lJSing of gloom prevailed m btficial'SSB
clcs tonight'and tho Associated priB
is told that there are no IHub1obwB|to obtaining any mitigatiofrln th6:<nM
tatorial peace awaiting Gennfchx$|jThe procedure of the Council^Four came as a surprise uotwtthstgffl
<ng the,facts that the news'foi«$B|past week foreshadowed it, taflrajWinterpreted in cabinet circieaviiQW
the foreign office as final
the Entente Is disinclined forewuB
enter into negotiations basedlmtafl
ident Wilson's 14 points
terms awaiting Germany are cotaiH
cried.
The German emmiasaiy. srillafflIB

have instructions to carry wral
documents back to Berlin. TtfoJSjjfl[Uon whether the present?S9M||^|will assume the responsflHllt^i«|national referendum da a tMOgflconjecture.

Official opinion so far as^ufl|Hto nleht was opposed to'tt^M^Htlon of a referendum and in'^nH
a preemptory declinationV~0ffl|terms based on any other jjmmM
fTian Mr. Wilson's platform
present temper of the Germetuial
men Is ant! capitalist and ant^jMH
listis and the bourgoieie its tPflB
cord with the prolItareati^jf
PARIS. April 21.This inMOB

newspapers see in Germait^M^H"couriers" instead of delesrt&MBcffl
er standing to Versallies/naSHI
evidence ot bed faith andajmBBB
ent maneuver to gain time.i|S
The Echo de Pari! eajfhj^Allied and associated govenodSS

determined not to noce^ataKSM
personages and Germtny wlllsflj
mediately notified thai dW,tiM|delegates equipped with fttflWH
to cpnclndc peace on their ^»m|
Versailles the firet stsp.wiM
demand from them erid«neK£M|hold those power*. \J;£jJ

S M


